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Although the evaluation of the left main con)nary artery by 
tramesophageal Doppkr e&cardiography t1.9 been consid- 
erably improved over the years and is a useful toul for 
detecting left main coronary artery stenosis (1,2), the success 
rate in imaging an adequate portion of the proximal left 
ante& descending coronary artery is still low, with a conse- 
qwnt relatively pow dii impxt on the evalua:ion of 
proximal left anterior descendbIg axonaIy stenosis (3-6). 
We have ttxedy demonstrated that iut- injeuii 
of a small amount of a lungxmkng anxtmst agent (SHU 
5@A)incwses&rDopplerlengthandwidthasweIlastk 
intensity of puked wave Doppler signal in tbe kfi anterior 





sectional q (7). 
stentais by identif’ying the localized How acceleration and 
disturbance at the site of the stenosis, even in the absence of its 
clear anatomic definition bj cross-sectional echocardiography. 
To verify this hypothesis, we evaluated a group of patients 
&&going tramesophageal Doppler echocardiiphic imag 
ing of the IeH anterior descending coronary artery during 
intravenous injection of SHlJ 5Oi?A and coronary angiography. 
Methods 
Pstients. The study group included 31 patients (2X men, 3 
women: mean [tSD] age 58 + 7 years, range 38 lo 72). The 
underlying cardiac disease was myocardial infarction in I6 
patients, angina pectoris in 13 dnd dilated cardiomyopathy in 2. 
All patient* were scheduled for coronary angiography, and 
before this examination they underwent transesophageal 
Doppler echocardiography. All patients were informed of the 
purpose and the nature of the study and they provided written 
informed consent. Exclusion criteria for the study were galac- 
tosemia, age < IH years, acute life-threatening diseases, recent 
(C3 months) myocatdial infarction and pregnancy. 
TmscsopbagcPf &oc&&apby. Transesophageal echo- 
cardiographit examination was performed using a commer- 
ci;,lly available. ~-MHZ, single-plane probe connected to either 
‘Icwlett-Packard Sonos 1000 or Sonos 500 echocardiographic 
equipment. The probe was introduced with the patient in the 
left lateral decubitus v?+ilion after having been mildly sedated 
with 5 to IO mg of intravenous diazepam and local pharyngeal 
anesthesia with xilocaine spr: y. All transesopt~ageal Doppler 
echocardiographic examinations were performed by one of us 
(CC.). 
Echcrurdiographic imaging of the left an1erior descending 
coronary artery wits ot taincu with the probe at the level of the 
aortir root. As a conwquenoe of the duw iward course of the 
left anterior descending coronary artery, a compromise be- 
tween a subtle retroflexion of the tip of the probe and 
mirintenance of good contact with the dnlerior esophageal wall 
was necessary for optimal vessel imaging, When optimal 
echocardiograpbic imaging of the left anterior dc\;ending 
coronary artcw was achirvcd, the color Doppler recording was 
pcrformcd. The Doppler gaia fur imaging left anlcrior de- 
\cending cu,ronary hkhd flow was sel high, at the level at which 
uhite noise began IO appear Cdintly. As for echocardiographic 
imaging, further minor adjustments of the tomographic pl:!qe 
orientation were performed to optimize the color Doppler 
recording. (‘oronirry blood tlow velocity trruing was ohraincd 
by pulsed wave Ihjppler using color Doppler How mapping a$ 
a guide. Sample volume pai!ioncng was perfumred taking inlo 
accou~.l thr diastolic pcnition of the vessel. FIerdusc of 1hc 
absence of ventricular contraction in diastole, the position of 
the left anterior descending coronary artery is more snble. 
thus facilitaling sample volume positioning (8). 
Pulsed wave Doppler was sampled in two ki‘i &&t 
descending corunaty artcr) birch, first we sampled in the site in 
which the cok)r Doppler signal appeared aliased if the aliasing 
phenomenon war &den1 at the coh)r flow mapping of the left 
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anterior descending coronary artery; if color aliasing was not 
apparent, sample mapping was performed in the whole visu- 
alized vessel to obtain as high a velocity as possible. Second we 
sampled to obtain a reference value of blood flow velocity in 
the left anterior descending coronary artery. This reference 
value was obtained by sampling either in the left main coronary 
artery bifurcation (in 27 [X7%11 of 31 patients) or, if color 
Doppler signal appeared altered at that specific site, in the left 
main coronary artery (in 3 [ lO%J of 31 pdticnts). or in u more 
distal portion of the left anterior descending coronary artery 
where color appeared not to bc disturbed (in I ]3’%] of 31 
paGents). The mean (GO) angle of incidence between Dopp- 
ler beam and blood flow direction (theta angle) was small 
(d.S 2 8.6” [range 0” to 25”]) and almost always the same at the 
first and second sites (angle value [mean t SD] at the first and 
second sites was 8. I ? 8.6” vs. 8.8 fr 8.70, respectively, p = NS). 
In IO (32%) of 31 patients with an angle of incidence r-IO”, 
angle correction was performed. 
Color and pulsed wave Doppler evaluation of blood flow in 
the left anterior descending coronary artery was performed 
before and after intravenous injection of contrast medium. 
Study protocol. In this study, we used SHU 50&I, a new 
lung-crossing contrast agent. SHU 508A is suspension of 
monosaccharide (galactose) microparticles in sterile water 
(Y-11). The oiicrapartuzle diameter ranges from 2 to 7 Hm. 
According to the manufacturer’s (Shering AG, Berlin) instruc- 
tions, contrast medium wus prepared 2 to IO min before its 
intravenous injecdon by addir:g the amount of sterile water 
required to obtain the desired contrast concentration. A 
concentration of 300 mp/ml was used. Once the sterile water 
was added to the SHU 508A microparticle granules, the vial 
was shaken vigorously for -5 s. The prepared contrast 
medium was manually injected (at --2 ml/s) into a vein of the 
right arm. Contrast injection was immediately followed by a 
5-ml bolus of physiologic saline solulion to Hush the cannula 
and improve the bolus flow. 
In all patients one 10 four injections were administered at a 
dose of It; ml of 300 mg/ml concentration. WC chose this 
WhK! and &NXntto:ion bCmtUSe in a previous study (7) we 
vc~ilird llrdl lhis dose allows optimal color and pulsed wave 
Doppler recording in the left anterior descending coronary 
artery. Both color Doppler flow mapping and pulsed wave 
Doppler recording of blood flow velocily in the left anterior 
descending coronary atrery, as previously dexribed. were 
at1emptrd before and after contrast injection. The elestrtrar- 
diagram (tX ‘Xi) and bltrnl prcssurc wcrc monicorcd Ihrough- 
oul the 1ranwM)phageal Doppler cchocardiographic study. The 
F(‘(; was rcpeatcd 24 h latrr. 
EdtaundiogrPphlc analysts. fkppirr au/~curio,t. The color 
Doppler length in the left anterior descending coronary artery 
before and after contrast injection was assessed by measuring 
the maximal distance be1ween thecor:mary bifurcation and the 
end of color How mapping in the vessel (7). The location of tnc’ 
proximal Icft anterior deVzending coronary artery stenosis was 
also established by measuring the distance between the origin 
of the left anterior descending coronary artcry and the begin. 
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fling of the altered color signal if detected. Distances were 
determined using digital calipers on digitized images. 
The percent increase in peak diastolic velocity at the first 
site with respect to the p,sk diastolic velocity at the second site 
was calculated as (first sik velocity - second site velocity)/ 
second site velocity * 100. Uhing the cardiac cycle with tht 
highest velocity, we measured the peak diastolic velocity at the 
first site and at the second site on the pulsed wave Doppler 
tracing before and after contrast injection using a built-in 
calculation package in the ultrasound unit. 
B-mu& eval~4~rion. The potential of &mode imaging in 
detecting hemodynamically significant stenosis of the left an- 
terior descending coronary artery was assessed. The evaluation 
was performed digitizing the B-mode imaging and reviewing in 
a tine loop format only those frames showing the vessel. We 
considered as significant stenosis the presence of a parietal 
plaque impinging into the lumen and reducing the diameter 
250%. This was assessed by visual comparison with the 
immediately adjacent portion of the coronary vessel. 
The length of the vessel, as assessed by B-mode imaging, 
was also determined. We measured the distance from the 
coronary bifurcation to tile point where an adequate visualiza- 
tion of the vessel was not distinguishable anymore. An ade- 
quate visualization of the left anterior descending coronary 
artery was considered accomplished if the vessel was imaged as 
two parallel echocardiographic lines bounding the lumen. 
AnglugrapMc analysis. All coronary angiograms were read 
by an experienced independent observer who wns unaware of 
the patients’ clinical status or echocardiographic Doppler 
results. The proximal portion of the left anterior descending 
coronary artery was defined angiocardiographically as extend- 
ing from the left main coronary artery bifurcation up 10 and 
including the origin of the first septal perforator. As with the 
echocardiographic criteria, any angiographic obstruction, tis 
assessed visually, ~50% in the proximal p&on of the left 
anterior descending coronary artery was considered a signifi- 
cant stenosis. The distance of the beginning of the stenosis 
from the origin of the vessel was also measured. To measure 
that distance the angiographic projections with minimal. if any, 
foreshortening of the area of interest w;re used. All measure- 
mentx were performed using digital calipers. The magni!ication 
factor was derived by dividing the measured catheter tip width 
by thr actual diameter of the catheter provided by the manu- 
facturer. 
Statistical annlyals. Continuous variables are expressed as 
mean vulue t SD. The statistical significamzr of the change in 
left anterior descending coronary artery length was tested at 
lirst with analysis of variance for repeated measures and then 
for multiple comparison with the Student Newman-Keuls test. 
Ditterences in the absolute value and in the percent increase in 
velocity were assessed by the paired or unpaired Student t test, 
as appropriate. Categorical data comparison (both succcps rate 
in exploring 1 cm of the vessel and sensitivity and speciticity 
among the three tlqed methuds) was performed by the 
chquare test or the Fisher exact test. as appropriate. The 
agreement between the angiogrtlphic- and the Doppter- 
Ftgm I. Individual value bar graph sknviag, in the whole study group 
of 31 patients, the length of Ibe left anterior descending coronary 
artery (LAD) as wd by B-mode imaging, baseline color Doppler 
tkw mappiog (CDFM) and amtrastsnhanad cotor Doppler Row 
mapping. Mean values 2 SD are aho shmva. Ike daticd tia iadieates 
the I-an cutoff value of the viwalii length. Overall p < 0.001; 
‘“p < 0.05 versus both baseline cu!or Lkppter fbnv mapping and 
B-mode imaging; ‘p < 0.05 versus B-mode imaging. 
determined distance of stenosis from the main coronary artery 
bifurcation was evaluated using the Bland-Aitman method 
(12). A probability value ~0.05 (or p < 0.01 when multiple 
comparisons of categorical data were attempted) was consid- 
ered significant. 
lntirvor and i&-w&sewer variability. To assess in- 
ter&server variability on the length and distance measure- 
ments performed on B-mode and color Roppler images of the 
left anterior descending coronary artery, two inc’ependcnt 
oktF(ers reevaluated 10 study patients. Subsequently, to 
assess intraobserver vziabitity one of the observers repedted 
all meastirements in a blinded manner 6 months later. 
rtesults 
CwosPry qiography. Coronary angiography revealed a 
hemodynamically significant stenosis in the proximal left ante- 
rior descending coronary artery in I6 patients (group 1) and no 
stenosis in I5 patients (group 2). No stenoses of left main 
coronary artery were detected. 
Traascsopbageal Doppler e&cardiography. The er,- 
plored length of the left anterior descending coronary artery 
was muc!! greater with Doppler echocardiography after Len- 
trast injection ihan with either Doppler echocar$ography 
before Lxxktrast injxtion or &mode imaging. After contrast 
injection the rkualized length was 18 + C mm, whereas it was 
7 -C 5 mm and 4 2 4 mm by Doppler &ocardiography before 
contrast injection and by Emode imaging, respectively (overall 
p < 0.001; p c 0.M length by Doppler echocardiiaphy after 
contrast injection vs. length by both B-mode imaging and 
Doppler echocardiiphy before contrast injection (Fig. I). 
The success rate in exploring at least I cm of the vesel was 
Y7% (30 of 31 patients) by Doppler echocardiography after 
contrast injection: 19% (6 of 31 patients) by Doppler echocar- 
dhgmphy before amtrast injection; and only 6% (2 of 31 
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patients) using B-mode imaging (p c Il.l#WtI Doppler echocar- 
diography after conlrast injection vs. b&h Doppler echoeardi- 
ography before contrast injrction and B-mode imaging) (Fig. 
I, Table I). 
In group I patients, a localized increase in velocity in the 
left anterior descending coronary artery, of at least 50%~ of the 
refcrenee value, was detected in all but one patient after 
contrast enhancement of Doppler signal (Table 2). Figures 2 
and 3 show a representative sample of left anterior descending 
coronary urtery stenosis detection by Doppler cchocardiogra- 
phy after contrast injection. This IruAized increase in velocity 
appeared at color Doppler flow mapping as a localized area of 
aliased and disturbed signal. The peak diustolic velocity. as 
a,+sessed by pulsed wave Doppler sampling, was Itki ? 43 cm/s 
at the tint site and 44 + I7 cm/s at the second site (p vA MJM). 
The percent increase al lflc lirrt silt was IS0 + I(O’& (range 
3fr7S to 0%). In four patients the peak diastolic velocity at the 
tirst site was underestimated because the aliasing phenomenon 
occurred on a pulsed wave Doppler trace. In the patient with 
no increase in velocity, only a very limited part of the vessel was 
evaluated hy Doppler (the first 3 mm) both before and after 
contrast injection. In this patient angiography showed an 
unusual vertical course of the proximal left anterior descending 
coronary artery and a YO% proximal stenosis located 18 mm 
away from the coronary bifurcation. 
Conversely, in group 2 patients, a mild localized increase in 
velocity was detected only in four patients (Table 3). In two of 
these four patients color Doppler echocardiography showed an 
aliased signal extending in a long portion of the vessel. No 
disturbed or aliased color Doppler signal was detected in the 
rest of the group. The peak diastolic velocity at the first site was 
45 t I3 cm/> and at the second site 42 + I2 cm/s (p i 0.04). 
Pigulp 2. Patient 7 (group I). Cnbr Doper Row mapping in the 
pruwimal Icft coronary artery before (left upper panel1 and after ec!w 
contrast enhancement (right upper panel). Lewer pan& are the 
corresponding schematics. El-mode visueWion uf loft ant&r de- 
scending coronary artery (LAD) ix restricted to the firxt few millime- 
:;rx of the VIZX!, and nu signilkant plaque impinging on the lumen is 
evident. ,In the prwontrast image (left pmepls), ahrurt no flow is 
detected in the vessel. AtIer contrast injcctiun (right pat&), blood 
Hnw velocity in the kft anterior descending coronary artcry (adifid in 
blue becauxe it nwvex away fmm transducer) ix clearly recur&d nut 
unly in the B-mode vhuatixed part, but alw in a 13.mm kng ccgmem. 
In this additional segment of c&r Raw. a krelized arcd of IurbulenU 
aliased siypal (indicated by erru*bcs8s), I3 mm distant from the 
awonory bifurcation, ir ckariy depickd. After contrast in~Gon, hlnxl 
flow vekrity in the left circumflex coron.,ry artery (1X.4) is dw 
recorded (coditied in red twauw it rppruacb the irdnducer). Ir, this 
patient coronary angiography :,howed a proximal !eft antenor de:cend- 
ing comnrry stcnoxis (80% narrowing) locakd I? mn fr,)m the 
coronary hifurcetitm. Ctilibmtion z I cm. AU 7 aor~; LA left 
atrium; LMA = left main a,ronaty antcry; PA = pulmonary artery. 
&wall, the pcrccnt increase in vcltrity at the first site was 
only 5 + 7% (p < 0.0JOf~1 a. percent mcreaSz In group 1). 
Cnnsidcring a percent increaw in peak diastolic velocity at 
the first sitr of at least 50% as a positive criterion for dcteczing 
a hentodynamicaily rig@cartt proximal stenosis of the left 
anterior dexznding eoronaty artery, a positive test was de- 
tated in 15 of 16 patients with pnGmal kft anterior descend- 
ing cnmnery artery steno& (sensitivity 9.?%) and in none of 
gtue 3. Same patient as in Figure 1. Gmtrast-enhanaA pulsed wave 
.@er speftrdl signal of kft anterior dewsding awunary blond ffw 
vekrity recorded at the tits site (left upper pa&) end at lhe xemnd 
site (right trpper pmd). Ilte c4wrespunding loser pnn& shav how the 
ador-guided p&al wave Doppler smtpling was performed. At the 
fint xite (diiturbed color Doppler signal), the vetity ix much higher 
than at the xecond site (reference velocity~he percent bwrease of 
peak diastolic v&city at the first site compare0 wrth thal at thr wwnd 
site being 130%. The velocity at the scumd site was cbtained after a 
mild angle cwrection. Cdibration z 20 cm/s. Abbreviatiunx as in 
Fiyrc 2. 
the patients with no significant stenosis (specificity RIO%) 
(Table 1). 
Adopting the SamC diagnostic criteria as in Doppler echo- 
cardiography after contrast injection, biisclinc Doppler sensi- 
ttvity in detecting proximal left anterior descending coronary 
artery stenosis was eonsiderahly Iower-25% (p < 0.001 vs. 
Doppler cchtlwrdiography rftcr contrast injection)-and spec- 
ifietry wti the same (Table I). Also. the sensitivity of &mode 
imaging was lower. B-mode imaging revealed plaque impittg- 
ing on the lumen in three patients in group I and no significant 
plaque impinging on the lumen in group 2 (sfnsiti+v 19% 
Ip < 0.01 vs. sensitivity of Doppkr imaging after Contrast 
enhancement end p = NS vs. baseline Doppler sensitivity~ and 
specificity MO%, respeetiveiy) (Table I). 
Doppler e&ocudiiphy after contrast enhancement al- 
lowed tkteetion of stenosis in additional portions of the left 
anterior t&ending coronary art<,; (p.qrtkularly beyond the 
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T&l8 3. Summaty of Group 2 Patients 
B-Mode Imaging color Doppler Puked wave Doppler 
&M; uDb@h 
(mm) Z) 
LAD Length LAD Length Alia..ing First Site Second Site 
TtNo. wz (mm) AC (mm) WSW PDV (cm/~) PW (cm/s) lZase ;;I 
1 f&M 5 No 0 IO NO .3n 34 12 No 
2 54/M 0 NO 9 21 No 40 441 0 NO 
3 5m IS Nil 27 II YCS 65 55 IR NO 
4 au 0 NO 4 IO NI) 25 2s II NO 
5 whi 0 NO 5 I7 Ntt 45 4s II No 
6 4siM 9 NO II I9 NO 35 11 9 NO 
7 61/M 3 NO I2 IX NII s3 53 0 No 
R s7iM 0 No Ill IH No 4n UI 0 NO 
9 5uiM 0 Ntr 3 17 NO SO 45 II NO 
IO am4 II NU I4 20 YCT 63 s2 21 NO 
II .%!&i 0 No II l l i NO SO 50 II NO 
I2 SUM 3 Nil 5 17 Nil 32 32 0 NO 
I3 63/F 6 Ntl 0 10 NO 25 2s tl NC1 
I4 52s 0 NO 5 IX Nl, SO so 0 NO 
I5 Mm 4 NO 4 I6 NO 40 40 0 NO 
MC%lltSD 424 _- ur7 IIt5 -- 432 12 41 -+ IO 517 - 
Ahbtevialiom; 4) IQ Tahk 1. 
first centimeter of the vessel) that were not seen by traditional 
ultrasound. In fact, 10 of 16 stenoses were located in a portion 
of the left anterior descending coronary artery that was imaged 
only by Doppler cchocardiography after contrast enhance- 
ment, arld 6 of these IO rtenoses al&ted the second centimeter 
of the vessel (Table 2). 
Tratcesophageal echocardiographic Doppler imaging of 
the left antei ior descending coronary arter/ after echo contrast 
enhancement waq succemful in correctlv Iocnting the stenosis 
along the ~csel. In fact, the difference between angiography 
and color Doppler measurements was a: most 2 mm in all but 
in IWO patlent.* (rig. 3), in one of these two patients with a 
measurement difference >2 mm, a complex stenosis (two long 
consecutive stenoses) were visualized by angiograpli;. Overall, 
2l -4. .m. 
-5 i--., 
-&nl~ &xl 
i -..l--‘r ..- r ,_, / / 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 
AVOWJO ~tenoso, 61rtanu fmm CB 
by two methods (Aogu at% TEE) (mm) 
the upper and lower limits of agreement between the hvo 
approaches were 3.36 mm (95% Cl 5.16 to 1.56) and -4.2 mm 
(95% Cl -5% to -2.36). respectively (Fig. 4). 
No significant interobserver and intraobserver variations 
were noted for the measurements of both left anterior de- 
sccndiug coronmy artery length and distance of stenosis from 
the left main coronary bifurcation. In fact interobserver and 
irltraobserver correlations for the measurements of left ante- 
rior descending coronary artery length were, respectively, r = 
0.96, SEE 0.93 mm and r = 0.97, SEE 0.71 mm for B-mode 
imaging; r = 0.97, SEE 1 mm and r = 0.98, SEE 0.81 mm for 
color Doppler imaging before contrast enhancement; and I = 
O.%, SEE I .3 mm and r = 0.96, SEE 1.6 mm for color Doppler 
imaging after wntrast enhancement. Inlerobserver and in- 
traobserver correlations for the measurements of distance of 
stenosis from the left main coronary bifurcation were r = 0.99, 
SEE 0.6 mm and r ~2 0.99, SEE 0.5 mm, respectively. 
Discussion 
This study demonstrates that tramesophageal Doppler 
cchocardiography in conjunction with peripheral injection of a 
\m:111 amount of SHlJ JOHA is very accurate (sensitivity 932, 
spccilicity IOWA) in detecting and locating significant stenosis 
in the proximal lefi anterior descending coronary artery (Table 
I, Fig. 4). Conversely, the sensitivity of baseline color Doppler 
echocardiography and B-mode imaging is poor (25’81 and l9%, 
rcspecttveiy) (Table I). 
~‘he ;,dvent oi contrast media seems IO represenr the 
turning point in the evaluation of proximal coronary arteries by 
Iransew~hageal Doppler echocardiography. SHU SfKiA is a 
saccharide-based wntrast agent that enhances rchogenicity of 
the blood, improving the Doppler signal to noise ratio. Its 
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ability to cross the pulmonary filter allows it to increase blood 
echogenicity in the left chambers of the hea+ We have 
recently shown (7) that a pehpheral injection of, a small 
amount of SHU 508A can increase the length and the width of 
color Doppler as well as pulsed wave Doppler quality in the 
proximal left anterior descending coronary artery, malting 
possttie a thorough and accurate exploration of blood flow 
velocity of this portion of the vessel. 
In this study, a thorough and accurate exploration of blood 
Row velocity after contrast enhancement mainly demonstrates 
the higher diagnostic potential of this new method in detecting 
proximal left anterior descending coronary artery stenosis. In 
fact, 62% (10 of 16) of the left anterior descending coronary 
stenoscs were located in a segment of the vessel that was 
visualized only by Doppler echocardiography after contrast 
enhancement (Table 2). 
The clearer and more complete blood flow velocity Doppler 
recording after echo contrast injection achieved by exploring 
additional portions of the vessel and by improving Doppler 
quality signal made it possible to detect a localized blood tlow 
acceleration in significantly (~50%) narrowed segments of the 
proximal left anterior descending coronary artery, even when 
the corresponding E-mode imaging of the vessel was unclear 
and undefined. This localized increase in velocity at the site of 
the stenosis, called convective acceleration, is the main fluid 
dynamic mechanism responsible for the pressure drop over a 
significanl coronary stenosis (13). The convective acceleration 
in coronary arteries can be precucly evaluated by Doppler 
echocardiography, as a recent animal study has clearly pointed 
WI (14). So, with this method we can accurately study coronary 
stenosis in the proximal left anterior descending coronary 
artery and acquire physiologic information that can character- 
ize stenosis by its fundamental effect on blood flow. 
The false negative hndings in one patient from group l 
(Table 2. Patient 16) deserve particular comments. In this 
patient only 3 mm of the vessel was explored by Doppler 
echocardiography as well as by B-mode imaging. This was 
probably related, as angiography indicated, IO the almost 
verucal course of the proximal left anterior *descending coro- 
nary artery that impeded its longitudinal long axis imaging by 
a transverse tomographic plane. The reason for the observed 
unusual course of the left anterior descending coronary artery 
could be found in the anutomic configuration. In fact, the 
proximal left anterior descending coronary artery runs nearly 
horizontally for 2 to 3 cm in the left coronary fossa, posterior 
to the pulmonary trunk. However, this retmpuimonary court 
can he made more vertical by the shape and the disposition of 
the ventricles; the course of the arteries in relation to the 
myocardium (epicardial or aerial); and the length. axis and 
angle of bifurcation 01 the left main branch (15). A practical 
consideration arises ftom the previous comments: A study 
showing nondisturbed blood Row velocity in the proximal left 
anterior descending coronaty artet; in association with a 
limited length of the vessel explored (<I cm) may be a false 
negative study and should bc read as not diagnostic. 
Our results concerning Doppler evaluation of the proximal 
left anterior descending coronary artery after contrast injection 
cot&m a recent preliminary report in which a small series of 
patients (IO) undetwent transesophageal coiorDoppkrecho. 
cardiography of the proximal left coronary artery atIer periph- 
eral injection of SHU SOttA (16). In this study, ahaxed Doppkr 
signals were noted in the left anterior descending vessel in two 
patients and even in the left circumllex coronary artery in three 
patients. In all tive patients these were localized in the 
additional segment of coior flow seen only after SHU SO&A. 
These areas of aliased or accelerated color &nv cormsponded 
to significant proximal left auterior descending and left circum- 
flex coronary artery stenosis as judged by coronary angiogm- 
phy. Aliased or accelerated flow signals did not occur in 
normal arteries or even at the site of noncritical lesions 
(‘50%). In this study the convective acceleration of blood at 
the stenosis site was measured only by color Doppler tlow 
mapping We think that pulsed wave Doppkr co&nation of 
blood tlow velocity accelemtion (at least Xt% increase of 
reference value) is important because diiurbed color Doppler 
signal could be noted in the absence of a significant localized 
increase in blood fiow velocity (thii occurred in osu study to 
two group 2 patients [Table 3)). The color Doppler appearance 
indicating turbulence (mosaic aspect), for inatanee, can be due 
to parietal irregtdarities not impinging into the htmen or to left 
main coronaty biircation (2): even the aliiing phenomenon 
can be present in association of physiologic, no1 turbulent Row 
(its a consequence of the hnv pulse repetbion frequency of 
color Doppler sampling). Furthermore, disturbed color signal 
can simply be due to wag thumps or artifacts 
a?Jwcoehppt 
leftalitfdu 
e&cardiography without contrast injec- 
tion was of limited diignostic value, the sensitivity being 
slightly higher than that af B-mode imaging (Tabk I). This is 
in agreement with previous data that h&ate how using 
conventional tramesophageal Doppler echocardiography, 
blood fiow velocity evaluation in cjmttary arteries was better 
than B-mode imaging in defecting cor~$nary stenosis affecting 
only the left main comnaty artery (217) but not the proximal 
left anterior descending coronary artery (3). The left anterior 
descending cormdry blood flow ev&ation without contrast 
injection is unsatisfactory because the blood flow signal arises 
from a vessel a few millimeten in diameter that is imaged in 
the far field of the ultrasound beam, which is too weak to be 
resolved, and consequently the signal to noise capacity of the 
instrument is often exceeded. In addition, Doppler sampling is 
technica!ly ditficult because of the movement of the heart and 
the low color Doppler frame rate. 
Bsde ufthepnrskaalieftanterlor~ 
eamnary artery. The poor sensitivity of B-mode imagipy in 
our study contirms previously reported data (3-6) and further 
emphasizes the poor clinical usefulness of tmnsesophageal 
B-mode imaging in detecting proximal left anterior descending 
comnaty artery stenosis. Many pitfalls can limit the diagnostic 
potential of B-m& imaging :o detect proximal left anterior 
descending comnaty stenosis. In our study the major limitation 
was the low success rate in imaging that portion of the proximal 
left anterior descending coronary artery (heycmd the first 
centimeter of the vessel), where 50% of the stcnoscs of our 
series of patients were located. Low spatial and temporal 
resolution conspire to degrade the echo contrast quality of the 
distant portion of the proximal left anterior descending wro- 
nary artery. Low spatial resolution is related to the fact that the 
d&mt part of the proximal descending branch is resolved in 
the far field and by the lnkral resolution of the echocardio- 
graphic system as it runs parallel to the ultrasound (lateral 
resolution in the far field = 2.5 mm [data from Hewlett- 
Packard]). Low temporal resolution is due to the fact th:+t the 
vessel is not insonificd throughoul the whole cardiac cycle 
because of the heart movement. Only temporal resolution- 
related problems can partially bc circumvented by digital 
analysis. 
Clblcal Implkatioae, The prevalence of left anterior dc- 
sccnding coronary artery stenosis in symptomatic patients is 
much greater than, that of left main coronary athcrosclcrotic 
obstructive discax (18). Furthermore, significant proximal kft 
an&or descending coronary stenosis carries a had prognosis 
as it is highly correlated with an increawd l-to j-year mortality 
rate (18). In addition, the presence or absence of a proximal 
left anterior descending coronary lesion is an important indc- 
pendent predictor of death regardless of the numbsr of 
diseased vessels (IV). For these reasons a noninvasive diagnos- 
tic approach for the detection of proximal left ankrior dc- 
sccnding coronary ~tcnosis ;IppatF to hc attritclivc. 
Our study indicates that trdnscu)phrgcal Doppler echocdr- 
diography after contrast injection may have a compkmenlmy 
role to lhe standard coronary cchocardiographic approach 
(&her Iranrlhoracic 1201 or rransesophageal) in the F minva- 
sivr differential diagnosis bcbvccn ischomic and primary di- 
latcd cardiomyopathy, cspcciclly in those patients iu whom 
angiogrdphy cannot ti pcrl’ormcd bccausc of dillicultics such 
as pcriphcral artery occlusion. Furthermore, this method 
Seems to bc very attractive for the noninvasive follow-up of the 
results of the percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty 
performed on the proximal left anterior descending coronary 
artery. A succe~ful intervention that transforms a significant 
stenosis into a non@niticsnl ctnc (diamclcr reduction ’ SlI%) 
should norm&c blood flow vcloci(y at Ihc sknosis sik. In 
fast, S+ rnliicalcd by our bludy and h others (lJ.IO), no 
aigniticanl incrcas in vclocily is noted by Dopplrr cchocardi- 
ograph) al the site of a vcsscl narrowing witI! a diamctcr 
reduction ~50%. 
Study limitations. The inlcrvcntricular portion of the lcll 
anrcrior dcsccnding cl)rtln;uy artery (IX., the mid and iJiM 
;larls) slill rsmains nut cvrlurhlc by this approach-~-mainly 
r&cd to Ihc course of this part of rhc arkly in the frontal 
plrnc. This particular course makes iI impwihlc to obtain its 
long axis view by a transverse plane from the esophagus. It is 
conceivdhic that new mr!lliplanc trimsesophageal tranduccrs 
(21) or a combined echocurdiographic approach (tr;mwica,ph- 
agecal to study the proximal and &u&orack to c~udy the 
inWvenlricular pan a recently sug&stcd 12?.1) can allow the 
evaluation of the whole I& anterior descendins coronary 
artery by a noninvasive approach. 
The results of our study show that the diagnostic accuracy 
of transcsophageal contrast-enhanced color Doppler echocar- 
diography was optimized only when pulsed wave Doppler 
sampling was performed and a 50% threshold value was 
adopted. However, this combined approach did not reduce the 
feasibility of the method. which was 100%. 
Conclusians. Blood Row velocity evaluation uf the proxi- 
mal left anterior dcsccnding coronary artcry by (rwnscsopha- 
gcal Doppler cchocardiography after contrast injection is a 
reliuhle and fcusiblc appmach for detecting and locating 
signiticanl stcnoscs affecting this part of the vessel. This study 
has thercforc verified the original hypothesis that a more 
complctc cxplorntion of blood A* .ti velocity in the proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artcry using SIIU 50gA could 
permit the identification of significant stenoscs by their effect 
on blood flow dynamks. This method represents an improve- 
mcnt with respect to the traditional ultrasound approaches 
(namely, B-mode imaging and Doppler echocardiography 
without contrast injection) for the imaging of wmnary arter- 
ies. Further studies are needed to verify the usefulness of the 
method in specific clinical settings. 
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